
Washington. December 24..
There's a new "Third Party"
movement looming up to compli¬
cate the political situation in the
Presidential electloa year ot 1936.
It is big enough, and has enough
voteB behind it, distributed all
over the United States, to make
the seasoned politicians ot both
major parties sit up and take
notice.

This is the "Townsend Plan"
Party. _

Washington regards the an¬
nouncement by Dr. Townsend that
be will put a third party ticket in
the field, unless the Democrats
or the Republicans satisfy him
and his followers, as the biggest
political news since the death of
Huey Long and the consequent
collapse of the Louisiana Senator's
third party threat. It is big news,,
and something to be taken seri¬
ously, for two major reasons.

1. Neither the Democrats nor
the Republicans can satisfy Dr.
Townsend and his followers.

2. As every fresh arrival in!
Washington testifies, if he has
kept his ear to the ground while
back home, The Townsend Old
Age Pension plan has enrolled
literally millions of voters in its
thousands of Townsend Clubs, all
pledged to work and vote for,
1200 a month pensions for every
man and woman over 60 years
old.

,

Power of the Group
Politicians know the power of

organization. Those with longl
memories recall the way in which
the- Anti-Saloon League put over'
Prohibition, by organizing the
church people in every commun-j
ity and using the 'pressure group'
method to defeat "wet" candidates
and elect "dry" ones. They were(
laughed at as fanatics.but they
got Prohibition. The Townsendites
are looked upon by the politicians
on Capitol Hill as equally fanatic-
a).-but the^- are beginning 'to
feel the pressure. f

It is believed here that therej
are more potential votes behind
the Townsend movement than
there ever were behind Prohibi-j
tion. To most folks, the Prohibi¬
tion movement was somewhat ab¬
stract, based upon moral prin-;

^ eiples. The Townsend movementfn decidedly concrete, and is bas¬
ed upon the fundamental human
itch to get something for noth¬
ing.

Congress Action Predicted
One inevitable effect of the

Townsend threat, observers here
believe, will be a desperate effort
to put through at the coming ses¬

sion of Congress some amendment
to the Social Security Act, (to
make the Old-Age Benefits provid¬
ed for by the measure payable
immediately and in full to every
qualified person, instead of at
some time in the distant future.
Also, to "raise the ante" from
the present sliding scale, which
runs from )10 to (85 a month,
to come nearer to meeting the
demands of the Townsendites.

There Is little belief, however,
that such a program can be put
over. It is fairly certain that Pre¬
sident Roosevelt would veto it if
it were passed. The Social Security
Act only received his approval af¬
ter the parts which would have
required direct appropriations by
the Federal Qovernment were
stricken out, and the plan put onl
an actuarial self-perpetuating
basis.
The political implications of the

Townsend threat as it may affect
the choice of the Republican can¬
didate, and the election next Nov-
ember, are being carefully ap¬
praised. It is a quite general un¬

derstanding that Senator Borah
would be a satisfactory candidate
to Dr. Townsend and his follow¬
ers. But that fact, on the face of
it, provides another reason why
the Republicans are not likely to
nominate him.

Republican strategists would
welcome a strong third party
movement of this kind, for the
general assumption is that it
would draw many more votes
away from Mr. Roosevelt and
the Democratic Party than from
the Republicans. That assump¬
tion, however, is somewhat de¬
batable There is no evidence
that Republicans are any leas de¬
sirous than Democrats of getting
Old Age Pensions.

Q. O. P. Leaders Warned
The Rpublican hope is that

around the Townsend movement
there will rally all of the diverse
groups of malcontents, who are
dissatisfied with the New Deal
aad distrust the Old Ouard. While
all of the polls that have been
taken, public and private, indicate
a decided trend away from the
New Deal, the Republican lead-
era who met here for their Na¬
tional Commlttee.'s annual meet¬
ing last week, were warning each

Candy-House Postofficc Shrine at Santa Claus

¦ "F """ I,SANTA CLAU8, Ind. . . . The ftnit this small town has attained, uthousands upon thouaanda of pieces of mail are aent here during the holi-
days for re-mailing each year, ia to be perpetuated by a new poat office
building, dedicate*! aa a ahine to the children of America. Above ia an
artiat'a drawing «f the "Candy-Houae " postoffice which the Santa ClauaChamber of Commerce haa approved. Below ia the preaent postoffice which
has tarried on through the years ... to fame.

other and everybody else against
overconfldence.

Mr. Roosevelt's personal charm
and popularity, wise ones in the
Opposition ranks recognize, can
overcome a huge amount of dis¬
satisfaction with the acts and poli¬
cies of the Administration to date.
Nothing would be easier than to
lay the blame tor failures on un¬

derlings who "betrayed the Pre-|
sident's confidence," while claim¬
ing personal credit for the suc¬
cesses.

One of the underlings on whose
shoulders much of the load of
criticism is being heaped, parti-j
cularly by farmers, and lately by
the business elements, is Profes¬
sor Tugwell. The President's clos¬
est political advisers are unceas¬
ing In urging Mr. Roosevelt to
get rid of Dr. Tugwell. for strate¬
gic reasons. What the outcome
will be is still doubtful.
Among Republican Presidential

Now is the Time to Begin

YOUR FALL
PLANTING

A big stock to select
from. Shade and orna¬
mental trees, flowering
shrubs, evergreens and
fruit trees.

STRAWBERRY
PLANTS

Let Us Plan Your
Planting

We have experienced
men to plant, spray and
prune.

CONTINENTAL
PLANT CO.
KITTRELL, N. C.

C. M. Hlght, Sales Manager
Phone 4202

possibilities who are out in the
open, Governor Landon of Kan¬
sas is away in the lead now, and
gaining. That he will take the
largest block of delegates to the
next national convention now
seems probable. That he or any¬
one else will have a majority in
the fifst ballot is doubtful.

Only 87 persons out of 3,670
who have tobacco adjustment con-jtracts in Columbus County have
so far failed to sign for the new
program. This is a sign-up of
97 H percent, reports the county:
agent.
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WE WISH OUR

FRIENDS AND

PATRONS

A MOST HAPPY

AND

PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR

PEARCE'S
DRY CLEANERS

H. R. PKARCE, Proprietor
MAIN ST. LOUISBURG, If. O.

THANKFULNESS
I At this Season of the Year, we should all

(eel thankful for the many conrtesis
shown us in the passing year. So I take
this way to thank each and everyone for
the Confidence and patronage given me

in 1935 and trust that I may continue to

hold your confidence for the coming
year.

... the~
BROWN FURNITURE HOUSE
v J. L. BROWN.

YOUNGSVILLI!, N. 0.

7

A Three Days' Cough
Is Your DangerSignal
No matter how many medicines

you hare tried for your cough, chest
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can
get relief now with Crcomulsion.
Serious trouble may be brewing and
you cannot aSord to take a chance
with anything less than Creomul-
slon, which goes right to the seat
of the trouble to aid nature to
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem¬
branes as the germ-laden phlegmis loosened and expelled.Even If other remedies have
failed, don't be discouraged, youri
druggist is authorized to guarantee
Creomulslon and to refund your
money If you are not satisfied with
results from the very first bottle.
Oct Creomulslon right now. (Adv.)

Trench silos recently opened la
Transylvania County show that
the silage is In perfect condition
as a feed for cows.

FOR FIRST CLASS PRINTING
PHONE 283

AAA G (flf"]D Sbbb K.
Liquid . Tablets HEADACHES
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HAPPY
NEW
YEAR
To All My
Friends and

Patrons.

MACK
STAMPS Jr.

Wheless-Burgesa Store
I.OUI8BURG, N. C.

WHAT MORE?
o

Right out in front of the parade
of good wishes that are bound
to come your way, count ours

the drum-major of them all in
hearty "Happy New Year."
What more can we wish you?

G. M. BEAM, Agent
(18 years' Fire Insurance Writing)

LOUISBURG, N. 0.

HAPPINESS
HEALTH AND
PROSPERITY

t- o

At the beginning of the
year . . . when all those new
resolutions loom large...
include a firm resolve to

drain every bit of content¬
ment and happiness the
new year offers. It is our
sincere wish that 1936 be
the happiest of happy new
years you have ever

known.

LOUISBURG
SUPPLY CO.

(IHCORPORATED)

HAPPY NEW
YEAR
TO ALL

Resounding the poy that
we all feel with the turning
of the old . . . and the advent
of the new year and its
promises of better times,
the bells peal out our sin¬
cere greetings to all our

friends and patrons ....

"Happy New Year." ... We
thank all for their loyal
support which we shall
strive to reward with bet¬
ter service during 1936.

o

ROTH-STEWART CO.
QUALITY STORE

LOUISBURG, N. C. -- HENDERSON, N. C.

TO THE GOOD
PEOPLE OF

LOUISBURG AND
COMMUNITY

We thank you whole heartedly
for the splendid business yoij
have given us since we opened
here in September.
And assure you of our untiring
efforts to serve you in the same
efficient manner in the years
to come. }

WE WISH YOU ONE AND
ALL A GOOD OLD FASH¬
ION HAPPY AND PROS-
PEROUS NEW YEAR

Scores

V. E. OWENS& CO.
Naeh & Market Ste.
- Lottisburg, If. 0.

5c
To
$5.00
Stores

.IT COST LESS AT OWENSl'd


